Shield of
Faith
“Take Up the Shield of Faith” – Paul

Monday May 20, 2019
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. — Psalms 34:18

Choirboy Conley’s League

Maine taxpayers will now fund baby murder. Christians must fear getting help for a wayward child … a child
who thinks they are “gay.” And the list goes on, and on and on. Why? Why is this happening? It is your fault
dear Christian. You have done this to yourself, your family, your state and your nation. You decided to become an
obedient slave. Your American family is generations into assisting in the creation of a world order that denies reality and truth. America is the army of the globalist new world order. And you know it. You even think it is a good
thing. While your own family rots (especially spiritually) to rubble beneath and around you, you repeat the
Orwellian mantra, “If America doesn't make the world safe for democracy we will descend into WWIII!”
“Leaders” like Choirboy Carroll Conley are worship leading you to sleep. They are leading you to the “throne of
grace” with their political chorus dittys that make me want to puke. I am embarrassed to admit that I used to think
all that syrupy arm waving was bringing me closer to God. OK, now you’re mad. I don’t care. Caring about
your feminist sensibilities contributed more to me taking the muzzle than almost anything else. Don’t get me
wrong. I don’t BLAME you. My silence is my responsibility … and mine alone. You had nothing to do with it.
Jesus is LORD, He isn’t lord … if you know what I mean. A judgment day is coming. You will stand before
GOD. You will give an answer for why you allowed the wimpy bureaucrats of the West to govern everything
— especially the presence and practice of your Christian faith. I’m having a hard time getting back to writing
about Conley because his Christian Civic League is so irrelevant to what is happening right now. The best thing I
can do to illustrate my point is challenge you to read the essays written by my friend … Carroll Conley’s cousin …
Fritz Spencer, on my website. Go to www.michaelheath.org. Click on the blue text in the verse from Jeremiah
that reads, “They will fight against you but will not overcome you.” Conley’s League is proudly run by a “Board
of Directors.” I answered to a Bored of Directors, but I led the League. Every real Christian leader answers to
Jesus Christ. That’s why as the years went by, and I became more ferocious against all things “gay”, my Bored
dried up. Support from Pastors evaporated. The tithers taking their cultural/moral cues from lamestream media
started withholding funds. It didn’t help that the skinny jeans crowd was emerging with their freshly minted marketing plans for bigger and better worshiptainment GodMarts. I think it is time for you to repent dear Christian
brother and sister. If you don’t, you know what’s next for America. You know it better than anybody else in the
society. Can you say Sodom and Gomorah?

The Jezebel Janet Kills Crusade Begins May 26th. You Coming? If Not Now — When? Call me. I can’t
make it any easier than that. My mobile phone even. 1-207-956-0819.
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